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Vo 1. VII No. 13 Hiluaukee-Downer College Jan. 13, 1950
THREE DAYS PN::>T THE IDBS
OF JA'NU'ARY:--(Aoneact play)
Persons of the Drama :
Sophocles and Aeschines
'(Statues in Merrill)
Scene:
Merrill Hall, Jan. 18,
1950, about evening.
Chorus of wailing students
is heard in the background
of the stage.
Soph: I say, old ohap,
where can they be,
Those who visit often
you and me?
Aesch: I wondered, too
quite heavily of this.
Their sprightly chatter
I do miss.
Soph: Yea, the very halls
are strange to see.
Me ears hear not that
girlish glee.
Aesch: 1<": /hat, aof't? !Tailing
voices come to me.
Have they come even yet
to thee?
Soph: 11 0h, crushed with
(Co~'t on page 3)

.ATTEl1TION. PROM TROTTER

Would you like to get
some inside dope on the
women who make up the ohso-nice Junior Prom court
for tomorrow night? Like
to hear little-known items
about them? Their Prom
problems? Give a listen,
children, and you shall
hear.
The Queen of the Green,
Bev Olsen, says she'll be
there onl;;• if she can
restyle her hair after
the ~~CA pool has done
things to it, and if she
can scrub the formalin
(due to her pre~med studies) off her- pin-~ies.
Rumor says that besides
being an Arthur Hurray
type dancer, Carol Franzel
has a yum-yum formal and
is now advanced enough in
her chemistry course to
remove the acid stains
on her hands• She also
promises to arrive sans
camera this time.
(Con't on next page)

Lila Hankin has a double responsibility--a
husband whom she must corner and stuff into a tux,
and decorations to worry
about.
Barb :nnnemore, a girl
who loves Physics (which
this staff doesn't even
pretend to understand) is
being mysterious about her
ensemble for the big e•
vent. Maybe she 1 s discovered a way to split
atoms and get the latest
Parisian stylel
If the "Carol of the
Bells" rinr;s forth tomorrow night, you can be
pretty sure it's at the
request of Junior class
prexy Jeanie Wightman.
She loves it. And we've
never heard of it.
Nancy Manuel, Home Eo
major from Sao Paulo, is
almost sure to be wearing
a pair of earrings from
her famous collection.
The management is considering an insurance
policy for the evening.
Sally Bartlett, or so
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her friends say, isn't
going to look like the
Beetle we know. Her Sociology books will be laid
aside as of this afternoon
and she'll apply all her
artistic talent to her
grooming for her role of
princess.
It seems that Sid Sto.
ker may be sending home
for decorations for the
prom. if she and the rest
of the court can't find
just what they want here.
Which brings to mind the
question. why is New Jersey better than Milwaukee?
Barbie Faulks, whose
favorite letter is Dee.
would be a good friend to
have after the prom, be•
cause it's said she makes
the best coffee in town.
Now that you know all
about the members of the
court of Ivy in Starlight,
you'll be expected to pre•
sent yourself tomorrow
night. And judging from
advance reports, it will
live up to all we've been
told about it.
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ATTENTIQl.T !
ONE AC'r PLAY (CON 'T • )
Textile majors and all
How and
why?" Hhat comes with the other fashion conthe morrows?
cious seniors, here's your
chance to win one of the
Aesch: Oh! Woe of woes, I
three Fashion Fellowships
think to know; the
Horse was not as great
offered by the Tobe-Coburn
a blow.
School of New York and a
Soph: You mean, it's time new fall chapeau from the
again? They must take
collections of Sally Vicup the mighty pen?
tor or Christian Dior.
Aesch: Yea, the pen, the
Fellowships are for th~
book, to both they
full tuition of $900 for
turn. The semester
the year 1950-51. Full de•
ends. The night lights tails and entry blanks may
burn.
be obtained in the Dean's
Soph: "From hence the les• office.
son learn ye, to reckon no man happy till ye ANCIENT ART IN MODERN DAY
witness the closing
The DownerHat is oF
day."
to Adelaide Porth for her
artistry in creating the
(With apologies to the
English department)
handsome Egyptian mural
on the powder room wall of
our new Union. In true
TO ALL STUDENI'S
Egyptian style, without
perspective, the Nile with
This year the March of
Dimes needs your support
swUmming fish, lotus,
ducks, papyrus, ibis, and
more than ever. In 1949,
there were 42,000 cases of incense trees done in
polio. In 1950, the dimes shades of chrome-green draw
you give will save a life. the eye from bottom to top
or the shrbnp colored wall.
WOii•t you help?

--m'e.eysorrows l
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QU I C K
ENGAGEMEI-."1' S? GALORE! !

Mary Webster to John
Schopp
Delores Taylor to George
Argo
Mem Rasmussen to Don
Nusbaum
Mike Morgan to Paul
Honnold
Anita Ohlsen to Gene
Verheim
Lois Lytle to Don Elliott
AND A WEDDING TOO :!
Miss Lucy Stahl to
Mr. Earl Fehman
Best Wishes, one and all!

SNAPS
Problem of a Dachshund
Too short
His legs
For walking
To make him go
Through deep snow
Too cold
The snow
On stonach
For sliding
Or gliding
So with a dachshund's
Unfailing ingenuity
And perspicuity
He gathers himself for
the take-off ·
With mighty leaps
To land in heaps
He transcends the inclement
Uncooperative element
And takes to air.
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TIME EXPOSURES

Jan.l~nior

Jan.l7
Jan.l8
Jan.l9
Jan.26
Jan.2 8
Jan.30

Jan.31
Feb. 7

Pro1n--Pfister
Hotel-87l0-12 :00
Cl&sses End 4:10
Day of Grace before
the 'keckoninp;
EXams De~in 9:30
Ex~~s End
3:30
Conditi'Oii Exams
9:30
City Student Registration 9:00-12:00
Dorm Student Re~is
tration 1:30-4:30
Classes Begin 8:15
Miss Irvin 1 s piiUiQ
Recital Chapel 8:15

